0612
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS
Meetins of Webster Tow

Township Officers Present:
Trustee Isaac Bailey, Chairman
Trustee Jim Cajka
Trustee Mark Bushman
Fiscal Officer Julie Foos
Others Present: David Welling, Stuart Foos, Randy Aspacher, and Austin Seifert
The meeting opened with the Lord's Prayer. The minutes from the September 5, 2016 meeting
were read and approved. Purchase Orders 27 and28-2016 were also approved.
Discussion started on the road improvement projects. Isaac Bailey mentioned that the County
had extra material left over that Webster Township would have been billed for, so the County
went ahead and tar and chipped Aufderstrasse Road. The Trustees had previously agreed to put
off the Aufderstrasse Road project until next year, but it made sense to do it now utilizing the
extra material.

David Welling gave his report on zoning. He had done an audit and didn't find much that
concerned him. There are a few empty houses throughout the township, as well as a property
with multiple junk cars. David Welling said the owners of the junk cars had been notified
multiple times, and that he will make one more attempt before tuming the matter over to the
Prosecuting Attorney. He also mentioned that the ZoningResolution does not contain any
regulations on solar panels. Isaac Bailey will talk to Center Township to see if they have any
language about solar panels in their ZoningResolution.
Discussion turned to the roadsides. Randy Aspacher will be back to work after October 23,
2016. Jim Cajka asked him to come up with a list of areas where Troy Township could use their
boom mower.
The trees on Main Road that Paul Brinker had requested be cut down were discussed next. Isaac
Bailey had asked Bert Buchman for a bid, but needs to clarify exactly which trees need to come
down. Jim Cajka said Envirocare is also interested. Whoever does the job will leave the trees to
be cleaned up.

No action was taken regarding the replacements on both the Zoning Board and Board of Zoning
Appeals. The Trustees are still trying to find people who are interested.
Isaac Bailey brought up the Nexus Pipeline. He had spoken with Mark Moore from Nexus and
leamed that Nexus is waiting for the permits to be signed on their end. After it is signed, they
will send a check.

The Trustees then discussed the Wood County Township Association directory. They
mentioned a few companies that had already been contacted and came up with a few more.

Mark Bushman talked to Dan Muir from Traverse City, Michigan about the cannon he wants to
put in the Webster Cemetery. The two will try to meet to discuss exact plans.
Julie Foos had spoken with Laurie Limes about the Wood County Township Association
website and the bid to redo it from Moulton Associates. Laurie had mentioned that there had
been very liule discussion at the Association level about how, if at all, the expense would be
split up. She believed the Association, not the townships had covered the bill the last time the
website was overhauled.
There was not much to report about the Webster School Property. The possible deed restriction
and zoning issues were briefly discussed. The Trustees also talked about whether or not the bus
garage would be usable to the Township.

Mark Bushman began the discussion on TJ Propane's pre-buy program. He had spoken with TJ
Propane, and they stuck by their original quote. The Township's uedit and previous year's
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Mark Bushman made a motion to buy 1,500 gallons from TJ Propane at
$ 1 .199/gallon. Jim Cajka seconded the motion and all were in favor.

usage were discussed.

Julie Foos brought all the bills for the Toussaint Creek Project for the Trustees to review.
Webster Township is responsible for paying for all the Township roads, as well as the Devils
Hole Property and the Township Hall. Per request of Jim Cajka, no warrants were prepared as
there is a lot of confusion about whether or not they are actually due. Isaac Bailey made a
motion to table the Toussaint Creek Project until further notice from the County
Commissioners. Jim Cajka seconded the motion and all were in favor.
Julie Foos read the Resolution Accepting the Amounts and Rate as Determined by the Budget
Commission and Authorizing the Necessary Tax Levies and Certifying Them to the County
Auditor from the Wood County Auditor's Office. Jim Cqjka made a motion to approve the
Resolution. Isaac Bailey seconded the motion, and the motion passed with a roll call vote.
The following warrants were approved to be paid:
Number
9987

$72.58

9988

$1,439.70

912612016

9989

$59.80

9t26t2016
9t26t2016
9t26t2016

9990

$618.00
$184.46
$460.00

9991
9992

56.47

9/26/2016
9t26t2016
912612016

9993

9994
999s

Pavee

Amount

9t26/2016
9/26/2016

Toledo Edison
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Countyline Co-op lnc.

Description
Electric Service 8l10116 - 919116
Health Insurance Premium for October
Maintenance Supplies

Auditor of State

UAN Fees for Q4

Mid Wood Inc.

Fuel, Maintenance Supplies

David Welling

Pay for 7122116 - 8126116

David Welling
$88.80 Ohio Public Entity Consortium
$18,076.50 WhittaConstruction Inc
$5,268.35 Whitta Construction lnc

Postage Reimbursement

Life Insurance Premium for Q3 and Q4
Dowling Road Improvements
Extra Dowling Road lmprovements

There being no further business brought before the Trustees, the meeting was adjoumed at9.20
P.M. Motion to adjourn was made by Isaac Bailey, and seconded by Mark Bushman. All were
in favor.
Thp next Township meeting will be held on October 10, 2016 at 7:30 A.M.
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